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Abstract: Microplate technology was combined with manual 
sample pooling techniques to determine if adrdntages associated 
with each method could he realized in a single test system. Fresh 
serum and plasma samples collected from routine blood donors 
and patient samples selected from frozen storage were screened 
for significant, unexpected antibodies. A total of 94 samples with 
known specificities were selected for testing, Two 
micropool techniques, stream-micropool and mix-micropool, were 
compared to a Pooled-tube method. The stream--micropool method 
proved superior in overall detection of the antibodies (85%) and 
in detection of the macroscopically reactive antibodies (96%). 
Special formulas were used to calculate sensitivity, specificity and 
simultaneously, 
Microplate methods performed in large batches (as 
many as four plates with up to 96 tests per plate) have 
also been adapted to antibody screening procedures, sup(3) 
These methods have proven to be more sensitive than 
some tube methods that use pooled serum or plasma. 
The purpose of this study was to produce a sensitive, 
efficient method of performing large numbers of donor 
antibody screens simultaneously by combining the ad- 
effiency of each micropool method. The sensitivity of the s&- 
micropool method was 96 percent and that of the mix-micropool, 
87 percent. For both methods, specificity and efficiency were >=99 
percent. In a separate study, there was no difference between the 
use of serum as opposed to plasma. Micropool methods offer a 
sensitive, easily mastered alternative to manual tube testing tech- 
niques for Iarge hatch donor antibody detection. 
vantages of tube and microplate methods, 
Materials and Methods  
A micropool method, as the term is used in this 
paper, is a microplate antibody screening that uses 
pooled screening red cells and a pool of several indi- 
Methods for antibody detection should be relative- 
ly easy to perform, cost effective, and sufficiently sen- 
sitive to detect clinically significant antibodies. Donor 
antibody detection has been useful in providing a 
source of reagent-grade antibodies and antigen-negative 
red blood cells (RBCs) and in avoiding the presence 
of passively acquired antibodies in transfused pa- 
tients.' Manual tube testing methods have been 
developed that use pools of donor serum or plasma 
in the antibody detection procedure. sup(2) The use of 
pools allows multiple samples to be processed 
vidual serum or plasma samples of equal volume in 
each reaction well. There are two methods of inter- 
preting micropool procedures. Interpretation by 
streaming (stream-micropool) is determined by allow- 
ing the microplate (with the final cell reaction) to re- 
main at a fixed 75° angle and observing the cell but- 
ton for a change in shape (positive = a normal round 
cell button; negative = streaming of the cell button 
producing an oval or cone-shaped, residual cell but- 
ton). Interpretation by mixing (mix-micropool) is deter- 
mined by shaking the microplate containing the final 
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cell reactions to break up cell buttons and observe the 
resultant mixtures (positive = visible cell aggregates; 
negative = a smooth cell suspension with no cell 
aggregates). A pooled-tube technique employs a single 
test tube containing a mixture of equal amounts of up 
to five samples tested as a single unit. All tube tests 
were washed using a tabletop cell washer (Sorvall 
CW1/AF2, Newtown, CT) and read macroscopically 
using a Cooke (Dynatech) view mirror. 
The pooled-microplate procedure (micropool) was 
tested in parallel with the pooled-tube technique 
employed by the American Red Cross. sup(2) Each known 
positive sample was tested in a pool with four known 
negative samples. The sensitivity of both the micropool 
procedure and the pooled-tube procedure was deter- 
mined by comparing the results obtained from each 
procedure with the results obtained by testing each 
positive sample separately in a standard, single saline 
tube technique. sup(4) The strength of the reaction from the 
standard, single tube test was the basis for classifying 
the antibody as macroscopically reactive or 
microscopically reactive. 
Specimens 
The 94 samples containing known antibodies were 
obtained from the Red Cross Northern Ohio Region. 
A total of 39 samples (some serum and some plasma) 
were collected and stored frozen until tested. An addi- 
tional 22 donor samples were collected in duplicate 
as both serum and plasma and stored frozen. Twenty- 
two frozen patient samples were obtained from the Red 
Cross Reference Laboratory, and 11 samples were 
detected during routine testing by the micropool pro- 
cedure. Table 1 lists the specificities of these antibodies. 
In addition to the 94 known specimens tested, 
routine donor specimens collected over three complete 
days and one partial day were tested in a blind study 
by the micropool procedure and compared to the 
results obtained by the pooled-tube test method. A total 
of 2639 routine donor specimens were screened for 
unexpected antibodies. Included were 1863 donor 
serum samples and 776 donor plasma samples. 
Equipment 
Rigid nonsterile polystyrene U-bottomed microplates 
(Dynatech, Alexandria, VA) were used for all microplate 
testing. The wells were permanently numbered from 
1 through 12 across the top and letters A through H 
down the side, with a total of 96 wells per plate. A 
Sorvall GLC (Newtown, CT) tabletop centrifuge with 
microplate holders was used for all centrifugation. A 
Dynatech Microshaker II with adjustable speeds was 
used for mixing. Disposable tip 10-µL and 25-µL pipet- 
tors were used for screening cell and patient sample 
dispensing, respectively. A Precision (GCA, Chicago, 
IL) 37 °C incubator was used for incubation. A Jet 
Pipettor (Robbins Scientific, Mountain View, CA) with 
an adapter made to fit 10-mL antihuman globulin 
(AHG) bottles was used to dispense 25 µL of AHG. For 
the washing procedure, an Oxford Pipettor Dilutor 
(Lancer, St. buis, MO) with a 12-manifold dispenser 
was used to dispense wash solution, and the chassis 
assembly of a Cornwall Microdrop System (Dynatech) 
was used to hold and advance the microplates for 
washing. A Cooke (Dynatech) view mirror and 75° 
angle microplate holder were used for reading and 
interpretation of reactions. 
Table 1 









































*Additional antibodies tested bur not in the table include: Wr sup(a). Le sup(a), P sub(1), Sd sup(a). and 
Yk sup(a) antibody specificities that were undetectable using pooled screening cells 
and anti-IgG antihuman globulin. 
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Reagents 
Fresh wash solution was prepared daily by adding 
Tween 2 0  (Technicon, Tarrytown, NY) to one liter of 
normal saline. sub(5) Pooled screening cells in 3-5 percent 
suspensions (Immucor, Norcross, GA) were used as 
supplied by the manufacturer. IgG AHG (Accugenics, 
Gardon Grove, CA) was used undiluted. IgG-coated 
control cells were prepared locally by the method of 
Greenwalt and Steane. sup(6) 
Plate preparation 
To avoid cell adherence to microplate wells as a 
result of static electricity, all microplates were presoak- 
ed in the wash solution for a minimum of one hour 
before use. Presoaking was accomplished by filling all 
wells, flooding the tops of the plates, and allowing 
them to stand undisturbed. Before use, the plates were 
inverted and flicked sharply over a wash receptacle 
to remove all wash solution. The plates were then blot- 
ted and allowed to air dry. 
Wash procedure for the AHG test 
RBCs were packed into a button by spinning at 2000  
rpm for 45 seconds. After centrifugation, serum or 
wash solution was expelled from each microplate with 
a rapid downward flick of the wrist into a properly 
lined waste receptacle. The top of the plate was then 
blotted to avoid cross contamination. To resuspend the 
red cell buttons, the plate was agitated on the 
microshaker at a setting of 6 for 3 0  seconds. It was 
then placed on the microplate advancer, and 200 µL 
of wash solution were forcefully added to each well. 
This procedure was repeated four times. For the AHG 
phase, as well as for IgG-coated cell additions, the cen- 
trifuge was turned on until a speed of 2 0 0 0  rpm was 
attained and then immediately turned off. 
Sample identification 
A tube rack with a 90-tube capacity (6 rows of 15) 
was used to properly align the sample tubes for routine 
donor sample testing. Groups of five tubes were 
assigned a pool number on the worksheet. Pool 
numbers consisted of the plate number, row letter, and 
the well number to which the sample was added. A 
maximum of four plates could be run per batch, so 
the plates were numbered 1 through 4 .  If additional 
batches were run, higher numbers were assigned. Each 
mobile collection unit began a new row, even if the 
previous row was not completely filled. Samples were 
tested in pools of five; however, there were occasional 
pools with three, four, or six samples. Two positive 
control samples were added to separate wells of the 
last tray of the batch. 
Test method 
Each known positive sample was assigned a pool 
number, and 25 µL of each appropriate specimen were 
added to each well. Two positive control samples were 
added to separate wells of the last tray of the batch. 
One hundred µL of a known negative sample were 
added to each positive control well as a dilution con- 
trol. For antibody screening on routine donor samples, 
it was assumed that there would be a majority of 
negative sample wells to serve as negative controls for 
the addition of IgG-coated cells. 
Ten µL of pooled screening cells were added to each 
microplate well, including the positive control wells. 
The microplates were then mixed on the microshaker 
for five seconds, covered with an empty microplate 
to prevent evaporation, and subsequently placed in the 
37 °C incubator for 35  minutes. After incubation, the 
plates were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 4 5  seconds 
and examined for hemolysis. Plates were then washed 
four times, the final cell button mixed on the 
microshaker for 10 seconds. Twenty-five µL of IgG 
AHG were then added to each well. The plates were 
mixed on the shaker for 10 seconds and then centri- 
fuged as previously noted. 
Following centrifugation, the plates were placed on 
the holder at a 75° angle for 10 minutes to allow 
negative reactions to stream down the well. After 10 
minutes, the plates were lightly tapped on opposite 
sides to resuspend the agglutinates of positive reac- 
tions or the free cells of negative reactions. The 
resuspended plates were placed on the view mirror 
and then interpreted. To each negative well, 10 µL of 
IgG-coated cells were added. The plates were then 
mixed, centrifuged as for the addition of AHG, re- 
moved from the centrifuge, tapped to mix, and inter- 
preted. For all positive pools, each individual sample 
was retested individually to determine which sample 
contained the reactive antibody. 
Cost analysis 
A cost analysis was performed on the micropool 
procedure, based on the number of samples tested and 
the time necessary to complete the testing. Routine 
donor antibody testing was performed in batches. 
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Three full days and one partial day of donor collec- 
tions were tested separately, and a total of four routine 
donor antibody detection runs were tested. Run A con- 
sisted of 1059 samples, tested in 216 pools on three 
microplates, and required 3.5 hours to complete. Run 
B consisted of 711 samples tested in 146 pools on three 
microplates and required 2.75 hours to complete. Run 
C consisted of 532 samples tested in 113 pools on two 
microplates and required 2.5 hours to complete. Run 
D was a partial collection run containing only 244 
samples, tested in 52 pools on one microplate, requir- 
ing 2 hours to complete. 
Calculations 
Calculations for samples containing macroscopically 
reactive antibodies were computed using the follow- 
ing formulas:’ 
Sensitivity = x 100 true positives 
true positives + false negatives 
true negatives 
true negatives + false positives 
true positives + true negatives 
total number tested 
x 100 Specificity = 
Efficiency = 
Results 
Results of the preliminary studies of the 94 an- 
tibodies tested were compiled and are listed in Table 2. 
In the micropool method interpreted by streaming 
(stream-micropool), 85 percent of the 94 antibodies 
tested were detected. The micropool method inter- 
Table 2 
Detection techniques compared 
Blood group stream- Mix- Pooled- Total 
system micropool micropool tube 
Rh 28 26 24 30 
Kell 18 15 11 21 
Duffy 9 4 4 13 
Kidd 3 2 1 5 
Other 22 18 16 25 
Number 
tested 80 (85%) 65 (69%) 56 (60%) 94 (100%) 
Table 3 
Comparison of macroscopically reactive antibodies 
Blood group -stream Mix- Pooled- Total 
system micropool micropool tube 
Rh 26 24 23 27 
Kell 15 14 11 16 
Duffy 5 4 4 5 
Kidd 1 1 1 1 
Other 17 15 15 18 
Number 
tested 64 (96%) 58 (87%) 54 (81%) 67 (100%) 
preted by mixing (mix-micropool) detected 69 percent, 
and the pooled-tube method detected 60 percent. The 
three methods detected 80-93 percent of the Rh an- 
tibodies; however, all were less effective in detecting 
antibodies with Kell, Duffy, and Kidd specificities. The 
stream-micropool method detected 77 percent of the 
Kell, Duffy, and Kidd specificities, while the pooled- 
tube and the mix-micropool methods detected 41 and 
54 percent, respectively. 
Each positive sample was tested individually by the 
tube test method to determine how well each antibody 
should react in a test system. Antibodies were divided 
into two categories based on the strength of reactivi- 
ty: macroscopically reactive and microscopically reac- 
tive. Of the 94 antibodies tested, 67 were macroscop- 
ically reactive, while 27 were detected only by 
microscopic examination at the AHG phase of testing. 
The stream-micropool method detected 59 percent of 
the microscopically reactive antibodies while the mix- 
micropool method detected only 26 percent. Table 3 
lists the compiled results obtained on the 67 macro- 
scopically reactive antibodies. The stream-micropool 
method detected 96 percent, the mix-micropool 
detected 87 percent, and the pooled-tube method 
detected 81 percent. 
Serum us plasma 
Twenty-two duplicate samples (one serum, one 
plasma) were tested concurrently, and both micropool 
procedures detected the same 16 specificities in both 
serum and plasma. There were no discrepancies in an- 
tibody detection between the two specimen types. An 
additional 30 samples, either serum or plasma from 
different donors, were also tested. Twelve of 14 serum 
antibodies and 14 of 16 plasma antibodies were 
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detected by both micropool procedures. 
Blind studies 
Specimens from 2639 donors were tested in 527 
pools by pooled-microplate procedures. Of the pools 
tested, 515 were negative and 12 were positive. Upon 
individual testing of the positive pools, one false- 
positive reaction was identified, leaving a total of 516 
negative pools and 11 positive pools. The results of 
antibody screening on the same samples by the pooled- 
tube technique showed 517 negative pools and 10 
positive pools. Repeat testing on the one discrepant 
pool resulted in a positive reaction, giving corrected 
data of 516 negative pools and 11 positive pools for 
the pooled-tube technique. 
Cost analysis 
The cost analysis data is presented in Table 4. Run 
A, consisting of 1059 samples in 216 pools on three 
microplates and at 3.5 hours of wage time, had a total 
cost per test of 6 cents as compared to run D, using 
244 samples in 52 pools on one microplate and 2 
hours of wage time, at a total cost per test of 12 cents. 
Discussion 
The goal of this study was to develop a pooled- 
microplate procedure for use in donor antibody 
Table 4 
Cost analysis for micropool 
Total samples Run A Run B Run C Run D 
tested 1059 711 532 244 
Plate $ 1.95 








$ 1.95 $ 1.30 

















TCT† 0.062 0.07 0.08 0.124 
RCT‡ 0.021 0.021 0.021 0.022 
*Figures il l  ( ) represent cost in dollars fox reagents used Io perform the same 
testing in the pooled-tube test 
† = Total cost per test 
‡ = Reagent cos, per test 
screening, with sensitivity comparable to the pooled- 
tube antibody screening method. Relatively few 
problems were encountered in the testing method- 
ology. Originally, AHG was diluted and pooled screen- 
ing cells were concentrated; however, for a routine pro- 
cedure, it was determined that both could be used as 
supplied by the manufacturer (preliminary data not 
shown). This eliminated additional sources of error, 
preparation time, and quality control. Although 
Dixon sup(3) cautions that AHG may need to be diluted to 
prevent prozone ,and false-positive reactions, only one 
false-positive reaction was obtained. Due to sample 
problems, this reaction may have been the result of 
inadvertent addition of plasma to a serum pool. 
Two additional technical areas were evaluated 
(results not shown). These were pool size and incuba- 
tion method. There was no difference in results ob- 
tained when 1 + reactive controls were tested in pools 
ranging from three to six individual samples. With 
seven samples in the pool, some of the serum/plasma 
splashed out during mixing with the screening cells. 
Even though pool volume increased, the antigen- 
antibody ratio of any positive antibody sample to 
screening cells remained constant. Incubation for the 
test method described was carried out in a 37 °C incu- 
bator. Additional testing utilized a floating microplate 
holder in a 37 °C water bath or placement of the 
microplates on top of a 37 °C dry incubator block. 
Results were equivalent to those obtained in the 37 
°C incubator. 
One problem encountered early in testing involved 
incomplete removal of serum protein during the 
washing phase. However, increasing the mixing- 
agitation time to 30 seconds before the addition of 
each wash resulted in complete protein removal and 
subsequent reactivity of the IgG control cells. 
Antibody specimens were an additional problem. 
Fresh antibodies, including anti-Jk sup(a) and anti-Fy sup(a), 
reacted well in the procedure. Older samples of anti- 
Jk sup(a) and anti-Fy sup(a) (stored frozen) appeared to lose their 
reactivity with the pooled screening cells. One exam- 
ple of anti-Jk sup(a) reacted repeatedly in both serum and 
plasma until frozen; however, after freezing and subse- 
quent thawing, all reactivity was lost. Many other 
samples were only detectable with the pooled screen- 
ing cells upon microscopic examination at the AHG 
phase when tested individually. 
Increased sensitivity in an antibody screening pro- 
cedure for donor samples is not necessarily desirable. 
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For example, although interpretation of pooled 
microplates by streaming provided 96 percent sensitivi- 
ty for macroscopically reactive antibodies, interpreta- 
tion by mixing was determined to be the desired 
method with an 87 percent sensitivity. The sensitivi- 
ty approximated that of the pooled-tube test, and the 
time involved was slightly less than for the stream- 
micropool method. The sensitivity of the mix- 
micropool procedure was 87 percent and specificity 
and efficiency was >=99 percent. 
An alternative to mixing by tapping of the 
microplates after the addition of AHG was to mix on 
a microshaker at a setting of 6 for five seconds, im- 
mediately after centrifugation. This resulted in a 
reproducible and uniform mixing of all wells on the 
microplate, while decreasing the time of the total pro- 
cedure by ten minutes. 
No significant difference was noted between serum 
and plasma specimens. Both sample types tested well 
in the pooled-microplate procedure. Reactive serum 
samples were detected in 28 of 36 samples for a detec- 
tion rate of 78 percent; reactive plasma samples were 
detected in 30 of 38 samples for a 79 percent detec- 
tion rate. These data indicate that either serum or 
plasma samples can be used in the micropool pro- 
cedure for reactive donor antibody screening, provided 
the pools consist of all serum or all plasma. 
The cost analysis indicated that the micropool pro- 
cedure was more cost effective when large numbers 
of samples were tested simultaneously. The total cost 
per test (reagent, disposables, and wages) increased 
significantly in the micropool procedure as the batch 
size decreased. In the micropool procedure, the cost 
per test of reagents and disposables was 2.1 cents. The 
reagents and disposables used in the pooled-tube test 
cost approximately 2.8 cents per test. The combined 
cost for AHG and screening cells used in the pooled- 
tube test was 4 . 3  times greater than the cost of the 
same reagents used in the micropool procedure for the 
same number of samples. The cost of other disposable 
items was comparable for both procedures. Aside from 
wages, the single most expensive item was the 
disposable pipet tips used for specimen addition. The 
cost of the tips in the micropool procedure was ap- 
proximately 75 percent of the total cost of reagents 
and disposables used. 
The most expensive item in the cost analysis was 
technician wages. Performing the micropool procedure 
takes considerable time but is not difficult. The two 
most time-consuming phases of the micropool pro- 
cedure were sample addition and the washing phase. 
Sample addition time increased significantly as the 
number of samples tested increased. However, the total 
time required for the wash phase increased only slight- 
ly for each additional place washed. 
The micropool procedure offers a sensitive, cost- 
effective alternative to manual tube testing for donor 
antibody screening, when large numbers of samples 
must be tested. Interpretation of the micropool reac- 
tions by mixing approximates the sensitivity of the 
pooled-tube test technique and is the method of choice 
for routine donor antibody detection. The procedure 
is easy to perform, can be readily mastered with a 
minimum of training, and requires only a small equip- 
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